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RETURNS TO MM PROPERTY

Mrs. Jnlia Stanford, Supposed Scad,
Appears in Court as a Witness.

SXXS TOITIOK 01" ESTATE

Sfct (or Morn Tlian Twcntr-FIv- c

Yemrs, Farmer Coaacll Blaifs
Girl Cornea Back AIIto

aad Well.

Mrs. Julia M. Banford, daughter of
Wr. Anna 13. Whlttaker, on the wltnecs buy
fitand in tho district court .yesterday ca
tabllnhed the fact that he was Mrs.
"Whlttaker'a only daughter and heir to city
on-ha- ir of the eatato left by h.r mother,
who died hero April 15, lWf, leaving: an
ettato that waa then worth mora than

14 r. Sanford had been declared legally.
ie4. aa had. her bod, Charlce Curbe
IfcMiford. Other helc had Inttltuted pro
cdjlnca to secure all at tho eetate.

Mr. Snn, w busband and aon had
Hot bee Keard tt&m timet lttt vett '
believed y Mrc. "Wtilttaktr at the time
M ker death ia hava all died In South ana
America. By Attorney John M. Oalvln.
Mra, Kntmr&--4- 'tetaHd mi yeattHar
smfrMted th aMrnyi wKe have been ens
trying ta aecura Hr ?artln ot the
tate for t!ir clint(. Hoy and Haael and
"Whlttakr wt OtewawiteaJi, I. cial
Xr. SMfnt;iaVl)d tier tdeiittty. and

Her uiicl?, ranlc ChlMa; her aunt, X1m
Nawal Dowey. and her niece, Mrs Wy- -i

land, of Undenvood, identified her aa the we
relative they tiad bo long believed to be
iead.
llr. Sanfor4 win one of tha brilliant 30

nd handsome young women of Council
Bluff Qi(rtyftvo ytnrs 2- - ivt n he
was IS ye&ra o).(S ahe eloped with Charles a
Burbee, who tpolt her to Santa JTe, N. and' It. A yeas: or mora 'after 'the marriage on
her son 'was bornNand Burboe deserted
them. Joeeph Sanford. 'a civil engineer,
became Merited in her hnd aselitod In

curing the divorce. His ltttereit ripened
Into love ahd, after the divorce he and
the woman Were married. After tho mar-da- ce

ot
aa

8nford adontel tho boy. In 1S(S the
tH fanforda viaited Council Bluffs, and in
whf they departed It 'was with the un.
dwetridln on tha part of Mrs. Whlt-
taker

tha
tttat tbey were gbkig to New Vork

tc! tkM f&r Peru, South Amerloa,
"WhVte Slard wa Wfig eent by New
tit cHiat k teotf after some rail-rte- d

bulMtnc trpfl However, a
ohBeT.in ftum nt thenv to Mexico.
An etraneoMt occurred between Mrs.
WhltUker r& 'ker daugbf Jut before
t4r departure and, letter ceased. Ayr later Mrs. Whlttaker. botlevins the
Sanfore had gone to Peru, through W.
IT M. Pueey, then1 ccngrteeroan, sho, had
them aouht for br the Blato depart.

4nt. The report came back that they
must have perished In the Cordilleras.

Sy luf wilt Mm. Wlilttaker divijd her
estate equally between her two children,
"William, W, Whlttaker and Julia, direct-in- s

that Jutnv'q potion, should be pre-
served until the Wof her vleath and
her son's should be Tully established.
Wil mitUker dled in 15 imd the will
directed tht hU ehare fchould b to his
children. Hoy and Hasel, now contesting
mo w4l. aThe case came to triaj yesterday be-

fore Judge Woodruff after ha had denied
the motion filed the day previous by theBarnes & Ferguson, attorneys for Roy
and Uasel, asking for a continuance. by
When the case was called yesterday
morning they were unexpectedly con-
fronted by Mrs. Eanford. There were
coma sharp encounters between them and
Mrs. San ford.

Attorney Barnes had declared that
prior' to March J9 last did not even
know there was any such person living
as Julia Whittaker-Sanfor- d and that At-
torney Calvin, her counsel, also did not
Relieve it.

The estate now approximates about
la.GOOi Heavy losses were sustained by
the failure of the Officer & Ptisey bank,
There Mrs. Whlttaker had large de

- joslts. Judge. Woodruff took the case
jnder advisement, giving the attorneys
an the opposite side ten days to file

rlefa. There r several otb,er suits
pending which may be abandoned after
the decision of the present one. One
action has already Reached the supremo
5urt i

Qirla wanted for wrapping and packing In
aafcdy. Also experienced chocolate dip--n

er. Do ot apply unless you want
Heady employment for fad' and winter, ;
aha O. Woo Sward & Co., "The Candy

Hea," Couccll "S&fi; la,
'
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Minor Mention
Canaell Blnffs Of flee of
The Bee la at K XGBTX
Hiti Kt. Seleykoae 4C

Davis, drugs.
Vlctrola, 115. A. Hospe Co.
Corrlgans, undertaker. Phone HI
Wtoodring Undertaking Co. 'Tel. JJttA
Blank book work. Morehouse & Co.
GARDNER PRESS, printing. Phone 63.

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, fynoral director. Phono 97.

Drogo Elevator company, the place to
your coal.

Bradley Electric Co., wiring and fix-
tures. Phone 393. fTho hlffhest raids nnllcul work In "the

is dono at Ltffert'e.
Wantcd-alesla- dy for city work."K,"

Omulia Bee, Council Bluffs.
See Borwlck for wall paper and paint-

ings ft and 211 8. Main street.
.Scientific watch repair work, the kind.

thAt I appreciated, at Lefferts.
TO SAVE OR TO BORROW, SEE C. B.

Mutual Blag, and ioan ASs'n, 123 Pearl.

Bucwelser In bottles at all first-clas- s bars.
Waving ' added" new .machinery we are

able to take care ot your clothes quicker
Better man ever, uooas viesning

works. Telephone IT.
Wantd-A- n energetic young man for

outsMa work In aw sales department
whs can approach customers. "M,"

Oman Bea. Council Btuffs.
Exetleior lodge No. 38, Ancient, Frea

Accented Masoiic. will hold a spe
communication Uevturdav afternoon
evenlag for. wok cm tha third da

aegree, cammeacing at i o ciock. '
J, B, LONG ANNOUNCES his regular

September dearaaco sale of wall paper
beginning Monday the 15th. At this time

offer a flno assortment of high class
patterns which wo aro cloning out ot
stocktat less than cost. Also a straight

per cent discount on alt papers re-
tailing at 10o or over, 23.31 South Main
street.

The raoid-flr- e musical comedy. "Hotel
La Carte," was given at the Nicholas

theater last night to a crowded houso
tha performances will be repcatod

Saturday and Sunday evenings with
matinees each afternoon. The, play
abounds with tun. from beginning to
end. Miss Marie, Miller, the leading lady,
sang a number of songs, some of them
sung tor mo nrsi una nere, sucn ua
"Tho Base Ball Rag" and "The Curse

an Aching Heart.7' Walter Walhouse
the Barman hotel and barber- was
comedian, aaS ho kept the audience

uproar by,,his comical sayings. Ray
mutter aa tna 01100 y sang ana aancea,
William Henderson aa U Know acted

;part aa a chappie.. Tha clever team,
Alvia and Alvfa, whirlwind dancers,
mae the hrt of taa evatumr with their
aerebatlo daaclna: aad slaalag. ' MIm
Alvla saar the latest New York hit, "I
want to can xeu a, waicn was
acatea.

Plan to Bob Leffert's
Store is Frustrated

A plan to 'rob the' Left ert's jewelry store
was dlvutged ' yesterday. The robbery
was prevented by-- Henry TU Ducll ot
tho local force ot The Bee, HO had an
engagement wi(h Mr, Let fejrt to bo to
the Brandels theater in Omaha Thurs- - f

day evening. They wero to meet at the i

Ufferfs store shortly after 7 o'clock, i

Ducll went to tho soro a few minutes
before 7 and found It closed. Ha shook
the front door several times, thinking
Leffert wgs Inside waiting tor him.
But Lcffert had gone to supper at 8:39
and had not returned, When he returned

ftw minutes later to' superintend tha
closing ot the store for the night he
discovered a glass had been broken in

rear door Just above the lock, so that
trio ooit couia easuy nave been turned

a hand thrust through, the broken
glass. The Iron shutters were closed and
nothing was said about the Incident, But
further consideration yesterday morning
disclosed the1 well laid plot.

Lffert has been In the habit of leav
ing the store at 6:30 o'clock each evening
and returning about 7 to close up the
day's business. Evidently the robbers
watched until they became acquainted
with his habits and planned to bre
into the store from the alley. It was
discovered yeatferday that the crash ot
the broken glass was heard about tht
rame moment Ducll was' rattling at tht.
front doer. While 'Ducll was stilt at tht.
door a stranger stepped up and attet
eyeing hlmrpushed past him and looked
Into the store, making motions that are
now believed to have been signals to
his confederate In the reaas At that mo-
ment a clerk came and entered the store
and Ahe man walked away. A brick had
been thrown through the glass In tht
rear door. There was over 3(00 In cash

the cah register, and more than 32,060

Worth of diamonds on trays ia the show
windows.

Watches repaired promptly, old and
broken jewelry made like now at Lsf
fert'e. Jewelers and Opticlamv KJ Broad A

Prices K.W. Mid i C De VoI'
Hardware company. j
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Council Bluffs

Citizens Make Plans
to Push Movement

JFor Union Station
In answer to the general call for a

nyiss meeting of citizens to perfect an
organization for tho purpose of preparing
tor the expected visit of the Iqwa railway
commissioners for tho purpose of looking
over the question of a union depot at
Council Bluffs, a large number of clU-se- ns

gathered at the city building, last
night and spent two hours after tho ad-
journment of the council meeting discuss-
ing tho matter. Former Mayor F.
Rohrcr was made chairman and W. IL
Lynchard eocretnry, andthis organisa-
tion was later made permanent.

The expressions ot the many speakers
left no doubt of tho unanimity ot sentl-Mer- it

in favor of tho depot or any reluc-
tance on the port of tho speakers to do
Whatever was required to bring it' about.

Mayor Maloney said nd' further com-
munication had been received from the"commleeloners. , x

,Chairman Rohrer gave an Interesting
history of th building of the present
union transfer station, beginning the ac-
count with tho eyents .that transpired as
lone M90 as 1S77. He felt sure that the
only source, from which a new union
paseensffi eiatloA coital' sore would
be through the Union Pacific, and that
.this road is and. always hod been in full
control of the situation.

Alderman Boyor detailed' the experi-
ences of tho union depot advocates In
Omaha, which had culminated In getting
a tunnel and an adjudication" of the mat-
ter that, said, would keep It tied Up
for a quarter of a century, He thought
.the situation across the river gave the
chief reason for hoping that a real union
station could now be secured for Council
Bluffs. He believed the Union Pacific
would willingly enter into a general
agreement for such aotallon, and that the
company contemplated now some Impor-
tant changes in rotation to the future uu
of tho present union transfer station. He
tliought if the matter was properly pre-
sented to the railway commissioners they
would see the necessity of lialng what-
ever powers they posescd inLauslng the
construction of a new unlorf passenger
station.

A. C. Keller and B. Sparks, repre-
senting the West Council Bluffs Improve-
ment club, George S. Wright the Commer-
cial club, Robert Huntington the Butch-
ers and Grocers' association, Theodore
Barker and Passenger Agent Bwa the
Burlington railway and Mr. Bedtsoa the
Wabash, spoke.

The railroad men expressed their ap-
proval of tha movement to bring about
the new station, but pointed out that
they spoke only as cltlsens, not repre-
sentatives ot the roads, X). B. Reardon
and Alderman Harding concurred that
an uptown location was essential.

The purpose of tho meeting was finally
crystaiuea into the appointment by
Chairman Rohrer of a general committee
V a"n for the entertainment ot tho
railway commissioners wnen they arrive
na thg securing ot tho 'best speakers to

present the matter to them. The com
mittee will be headed by Mayor Maloney
as chairman, and will comprise Thomas
D. Metcalf, president ot the Commercial
club; H- - G. McGte, president ot the Real
Estate exchange,; W. A. Williamson,
president of the Butchers and Grocers'
association: Joe Smith, president ot the
Retail Merchants association; James
0'Nell. the West End Improvement club,
and W. R. Orchard of the Nonpareil. C.
U Kendrlck of the World-Heral- d. W. H.
Lynchard nt The Omaha Bee andR. M,
.Davis 01 m umana uaity niwi. rnis
committee will take over the responsibil-
ity ol properly presenting the matter to
tho railway commissioners when they ar- -
rive. Another gcnrat meeting will
called before the date ot the - expected
Ylslt.

WOOLEY ADDRESSES THE '
ASSISTANT POSTMASTERS

SIOUX CITT. Ia., Sept oom-

mendatlons In favor of a mutual life In- -

suronce association, restricted' to first ,

and second-clas- s assistant postmasters
of the United States, were made In the
annual report ot President W. Wooley
of the National 'Association of Assistant
Postmasters, read today at the sixth an-
nua! convention of the organisation here.
President Wooley also recommended tt?e
retention of present assistant postmas-
ters in their offices, extension of tha
classified civil service and advancement
of some third-cla- ss assistant postmasters
to the second grade. An Increase In sal
aries paid to assistant postmasters Is
favoreJ by th, convention.

Gawes fitted, optical repairing done.

Key to tha SHuatlprv-fl- ee AavarUstag.

Perfection and Barter oil heaters wlllfMy broken tens duplicated correctly.
4v you quick, clean heat at small coat Leffert'a. OptleUns. 19 Broadway.
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Council Bluffs

Mayor Recommends .

Action Be Taken on
Indian Creek Soon

At the adjourned meeting ot the city
council last night Mayor Maloney sub- -

.mltted a message recommending that
somo action be taken at the present time
providing for the solution ot the Indian
creek overflow problem. He said that
since the west end sewer problem had
been solved the creek problem came up'
as a part of tho whole drainage mattet
and that the two problems should bo as
far as possible worked oiit together. He
recommendod that a special committee ot
the council be appointed or that tho coun-
cil as a committee to report back to the
council at an early date concerning
definite plan for the permanent improve-
ment of the creek. The recommendation
was concurred in and the mayor was au-
thorized to appoint a committeo of threa
with himself as chairman. Ho reserved
the right to select the members later.
' In discussing tha matter the mayor said
he believed that 300,000 or 3100,000 could be
raised outside ot w.hat might be raised
by direct taxation to pay for whatever
might be decided as the best plan. .The
matter wl bo presented at the next meet-
ing of the council one week frpm next
Monday nlghV '

Mayor Maloney, to whom was referred
the matter of investlgatlngnhe bill' pre-tent- ed

byJerrty Walters for $308 fees
for serving weed notices and Don Un-tha-

tor $171 for the same services, re-
ported that he made Inquiries from the
officials of the principal Iowa cities and
had found that weed notices had been
given to property owners mostly by pub-
lication and that where city employes did
tha work the sum -- or 12.50 a day was
allowed. He recommended that each ot
tho young men be allowed pay for ten
days, or its, in full payment, and the
council unanimously concurred.

Alderman Boyer withdrew his motion
approved at the previous meeting in-
structing the fire and light committeo
and the chief of the fire department to
purchase another Webb automobile fire
truck, and Alderman Evans' motion that
the city clerk be Instructed to advertise
was approved. The bids are to be opened
ob Monday night October 6.

The general sidewalk contract of B.
A" w$ckham wltn hi kond for 151,000,
was presented. The bond was approved
and the mayor was Instructed to sign
the contract.

ONCE LARGEST TOWN IN

. NORTHERN IOWA OFF MAP
WEBSTER CITY, la., spt,

The Poatofflce department at
Washington has ordered the discontinu-
ance September 30 of the postofflce at
Homer. Figuratively speaking, this act
throws the last shovel full of earth on
the grave of what at one time was the
largest city in northern Iowa. Until
Hamilton and Webster counties wero,
divided in 1S57, Horner was thet .county
seat ot the two, then knows as Veil
county,

In the early history of north central
Iowa Homer played a big part Its set-
tlement antedates both Webster City and
Fort Dodge. It flourished like a bay
tree until along in the Ws when the rail-
roads began penetratlnng this part ofIowa. When the ininols Central camtthrough seven miles 'north, of Homer and
two years later the Northwestern passed
seven mites south, the doom of the town
was sounded and from that day to thisHomer has been slowly but surely fading
off the map. From a flourishing city ofhardy pioneers It has dwindled down to apoint where buttwo stores and a black-smit- h

shop are left in its old business dis-
trict. Its present postmaster, R. O.
Pierce, Is an old resident there. Since
the coming of the railroads Homer hasbeen on a star mall route out of WebsterCity. Its mall patrons will after Septem-be- r

30 get their mail on tho rural routss
out of this city and Stratford.

ircott Indicted for Murder.
MASON CITY. Ia., Hvt. ec!al

Ttlegram,) Loua Preacott was today in--
...r. ..10 mm uesjree. yn

jj.y L he shot and killed his wife, who
h,aA secured a divorce on .the ground of
viuei na innuroan treatment in the
December preceding. Presoott will eatertha plea of guilty, hoping to escape thepenalty of death.

WLS0N WAIVES tAW
FOR FRIENDSHIP SAKE

WABHINOTON, Sept SO-- Mra. Annie
8. Rennlck Is a proud Woman today, for
President Wilson waived the civil service
rules and regulations to appoint her to
a 31.000 position in the State department
Mrs. Rennlck is tha daughter-in-la- w ot
the prestdsnt's old-tim- e law partner and
she needed the place. The fact of her
necessity was enough for the president
She got It
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FRAME NEWJJAR FRANCHISE

City Council Completes Work of
Drafting Instrument.

PEOPLE HAVE IT OWN WAY

Six Tickets for Quarter Shall Be
Initial Rate ofFnre Charged

to Bay Rests
In City.,

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES, la., Sept. ecIal

Telegram.) Tho city council today com-
pleted framing a franchise for the city
railway and provided it .shall be submit-
ted to a vote of the DeoDlo. There is to
be a separata vote on requiring the com
pany 10 nay a irancnise tax.

Principal features of the franchise are:
As good service at any time, as the

people through council demand.
An arbitration clause which prevents

tieups of car tines by strikes.
Six tickets for a auarter aa initial rat

of fare, to bo lowered as'tha revenues of
the compmiy tnal.o possible.

Reduced rates tor children.
Tho righi of tho eity to "buy at any

time after the first year.
That If the peoplo wish the company

shall pay 2 per cent of Its gross earn-
ings yearly; .to creata a fund for the
purchase of the system.
' Gatue Birds Dying.
The state is in danger of complete fail-

ure of a costly experiment at raising
Pheasants for distribution to all parti
of Iowa through the error of .buying
somo birds to put with those raised. A
flock of several hundred birds was pur-cbaa-

in Illinois some tlmo ago and
placedwlth tho nearly thousand young
birds raised on the state game farm
which is on a part ot tho state fall
grounds. Since then several hundrmt nt
tho birds have died and It is believed tha
purcnascd flock was diseased. The.state
intends to distribute the" birds next year.

Taxation Lnwsalts.
Still other moves wero made in the su-

preme court today In the capltol tax
.levy cases. The attorney general and
attorneys for Rowley filed motions and
resistances with regard to the appeal in
the iApplecate decision. Tha fnrm.r
asked to havo it advanced to the No
vember term, which waa resisted by tho
plaintiff. The attorney general has also
Insisted that If the appeal from the
Hunter decision, affecting Van Buren
county, Is to bo postponed then the su-
preme court should at once annul the
decree In the Hunter case so as not . to
obstruct the ordinary course ot affairs.
These will be ruled, on probably tomor-
row, It lj probable tho whole matter
Will te aired In court in November and
lower courts wilt be told to keep hands
of(. x

Conrt ' la Wow Divided.
The supreme court la now for the first

tlmo sitting by dlviions.Tha first divi-
sion which lias thl week been hearing
arguments on the resular ddeket con.
eats of Chef Justice Weaver, with jus
tices Deemer, WUhrow and Gaynor.

The other three members ot the court
will net week Bit with the chief Justice
as the second division ot the court The
court has this Week cleared up all the
business before It in. good shape. Only
a few ot the cases for rehearing were
put off until the January term and the
arguments on the regular cases were
finished today.

Indeterminate Sentence.
A case just filed with the court in-

volves the validity of the indeterminate
sentence feature of the Iowa law. and
is a nattack' on the whole new meihml
ot handling penal- - matters, which takes
ik. .. ... 1 . - . . .a
.hands ot the Judges. The caseTa one In
which William McKlnnon sought release
from Ta life term for rape because the
commitment said he should remain in
prison "untU lawfully released there-
from." This-l- in accord with the laws
ot the state, now li force a number of
ye ars,which require that every commit-
ment shall be of an indeterminate char-
acter, the laws fixing the maximum
period of detention unless the convict Is
otherwise released. The appellant In hls
case, would have this entire law declared
nuU and void and require the Judges to
fix a determinate period, for each sen-
tence, which was the old and abandoned
roethod.

Invradanto Branch Lines.
C. O. Jones, an engineer for tho Inter-stat- e

Commerce commission, was 1 nthe
city today to informally report on the
condition of' the Decorah branch of the
Rock Island road. He ,wtnt to tbe scene
of the accident at Maynard with Chair-
man Thome of the commission to maka
Investigation cn behalf ot tbe Interstate
Commerce commission.

It is expected that other branches uf
tha various roads in Iowa will also receive
some Investigation.

Reform In Marrtasre Metkoaa.
Th Social service commission, of tbe

Episcopal church for Iowa has delegated

1
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STE I NWAY
It is the recognized standard of the Piano world.

After all, is not the hesf the cheapest in the end, so why
hesitate to huy a Steinway since it is at your command
at a trifling higher cost? By buying a Steinway you close
the avenue of future regret. Steinway Uprights $550.
Steinway Grands $750. Easy Monthly Terms if de-sired- .

The only store in Nebraska or western Iowa where"
you can buy new Steinway Pianos.

Schmoller & Mueller Piairi Co.
1311-1-3 FAENAM ST., OMAHA.

4

Oldest Piano House in the West. Established 1859.

a member to prepare and present to tho
committee a bill for a law to require
that each person desiring marriage shall
present .a physician's certificate of sound-
ness. Tho commission has already recom-
mended to the rectors of the church that
they all follow the plan now In vogue
In Iowa with some of them, or requiring
that applicants for marriage, must pre-

vent a physician's certificate. It is found
that this is actually being done by many
of tho ministers ot the state and a stop
has therefore been taken In the direction
ot effective marriage reform.

Serf lieaA at Detectives.
By an order of the head of the public

safety department of the city today C.
C. Jackson becdmes head of the cUy de-

tective force and the detectives win re-

port to 'b,lm instead of to Edward E.
Johnston, who has been on tho detective
force for many yeatp. Johnson remains
on the force, but intends to retire soon,

Southern Iovra Roads.
Members, of the State Highway com-

mission will next week make a tour of
some Of the registered highways in
southern Iowa. They will go over what
Is called the Ayr line south to the Mis-

souri line and also the Interstate trail
and the Waubonslo trail.

lovra News Notes.
SAC CITy Tho Sac City school board

has established a special winter business
course for the benefit ot farm boys and
girls.

SAC CITT The marriage of Charles
Brynteson, a well known Sao City drug-
gist, who formerly served for five year
as county recorder, to Miss Elsie Mae
Hechtner took place last evening at the
home of the brida'a. parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hechtner, in Coon Valley
township. '

HARLAN Charles M. Copeland, who
has been city marshal here for the past
year, has resigned and Mayor Baughn
has decided that inasmuch as there Is so
little for a marshal to d6 while. he Is tho
chief officer it will not be necessary for
tha city to have any police officer, ex-
cept a night man.

HARLAN The Harlan & Avoca Tele-
phone company have decided to place all
their wires under ground In this city and
havt already begun tha work of laying
the conduits for carrying tbe cables.
Manager Frets estimates that It will take
the greater part of a year to get this
work In, as there are about eleven miles
of line in the city.

WOODBINE In tha matter of location
ot pastors ot tho different churches here
Rev. W. N. Graves of Glenwood will ta
the Methodist pastor herd In the coming
year and Rev. Grant Lewis will go to
Carroll. Rev. George Nlcol, for eight
years pastor ot the Christian church at
Red Oak, has been extended A call by
thi ofttetal board here.
' SAC crry-Af-tor conslderaoie delay the
Sac City council has finally let the
contract for paving Main street Its prin-
cipal street with aaphaltlc concrete from
the bridge over the Raccoon river. In the
east part of the city, west to Fourteenth
street near the crossing of the Chicago
& Northwestern railway, a 'distance of
about twelve blocks.

FORT DODGE Mrs. E. Williams,
prominent socially and In church circles,
and tbe wife of a prominent Mason, and
herself a prominent official of the East-a-m

Star, was stricken with apoplexy
while entertaining at a Junchton
yesterday. She lies helploss. her power
of speech gone. There is little hope for
her recovery.

LOCfAN-Af- ter being notified by W.
deputy United States marshal,

that Jeff Haner waa wanted for the al-
leged crime ot white slavery, Sheriff

SEE. THAT'S
ELEVEN AMES M155NG
THAT'S UJHT TEY call
SHrtNERS Q0061Y OePT

SI;
wwty0u to tmmdajttfu
lOHY 15 A UMBRELLA0
LIKE A DAAJCAkE ?
BGCADSE IT'S SSLDOftf

tiJima, one m, t-a- aM.

ATE5 HIS BROTHER V

a Steinway
is tho war cry of all sales-me- n

who have not the privi-

lege of selling this famous
Piano. Could anything he
more convincing testimony
to the unapproached emi-

nence of the yonderful

Rock began an investigation os search
rat!5d ? iHanerJ? aPPrehenslon attoday. Haner Is accused oftaking Rosa Littlejoh'n to view the ts

of tho destructive tornado atOmaha; ho is also said to have beenindicted by the federal grand Jury atCouncil Bluffs. He was brought to Lo- -
?SlaMtt5,g.'it and taken Xbla morning to

LOGAN A, farmer in Fremont county.Iowa, appealed to Sheriff Rock to assistIn the location and return of a teamstolen near snenandbah and the appro-honaio- nof the thief, m the course of?w Tr?Vt1t,.n today Mr. Rock learned
!? Bl MPW. Mo., had been aban--
d?!Vt.F.retnt"!t- - Neb-- a" s a.resuitat Memphis was promptlynotified of the find. When the mandrove tho team nto Fremont theted and held him fourdays or su.'
picion. but falling to learn ofteam, tho stranger
"hortly after gaining hls"lber y"'e ba

nur
doned the team stolen in Missouri andtook two teams near leftumU,SK? ln wblch tile t?an?r rodobeen stoleryat Mount Ayr

ECZEMA ITCHED

TERlLYi. HANDS

White Little Spots. Scratching
Made Them Worse, Cuticura
Soap and Ointment Cured.

1201 Marion Place, Chicago, 111. "Iw iuur or uTo years, one day
I came Into the houso and saw some whlta

muo spou coming ou oa
my hands. A week later I
saw that the spots began
opening and in their places
came deep holes. Later it
took tho form of somered
little spots. Those cpots
Itched me terribly and every
night when I was asleep, I

make the spots worse and made' some new
spots. The trouble caused loss of sleep.My hands cost my father a fortune. '

"I used remedies for three and one-ha-lf

years but they made me worse. I used
" . which helped a Uttle bit, but la aday or two it got worse; also Latercn I heard of Cuticura Soap and OintmentJ used Cuticura Soap and Ointment two
times a day, in the xaomlag and at night

'before going to sleep. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment afforded relief In one or two weeks,
and it only took two months before the
cure waa complete." (Signed) Clement
Levtnsoa. Nov, 22. 1012.

Although the Cuticura Soap aad Oiat-me- at

are most successful In the treatment of
affections of the sldn. scalp, hair and hands,they are also most valuable for everyday usa
la, the toilet, bath and nursery, because they
promote and maintain the health of the tldnand hair from infancy to age. Sold every-
where. Liberal sample ot each mailed tree,
with 83-- p. Sfaa Book. Address posUcard
"Cuticura, Det T Boston."

who shavo and shampoo wWa On
tlcnra Soap wm Had U best for sldaaad scaln,


